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1.(0 kind of platform as the good voters.76 or tur city and county will know
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entitled to the use for republication of
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rot otherwise credited In this caper
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what they stand for and are going to
ao ir elected.

For my part, if r am elected counTelephone
cilman of the Fourth ward and given
the proper support from the Mayor
and the different Councllmen, the
first good deed I will do wiU be to
clean up the present Police Depart
ment and especially the Chief, and by
so doing, eliminate such things as the

High Jinks," and things that happen
ed at Happy Canyon and many other
hlngs that are going on In the City

YOlIt HAIR
(By Frank Ll Stanton.)

For love and for life have left me but this;
Only a rinKlet to clasp and to kiss!
After the fear, and the tear, and the prayer,
Only a tress of your beautiful hair
Of your silken, soft, shadowy, beautiful hair!

Hair that Love crowned that his fingers unwound
In moments when even the Silence seemed sound.
And speech was Immortal! When the rise and the fall
Of a flower on your beautiful bosom said all!
And earth moved in music and Life was Love's thrall.

of Pedleton at this time which I be
lieve Mr. Cornelllson does not know I E I I IS' It I W l.J Wh.. .:irifciU..-.- -r W
anything about.

Reepectfully Tours,
. , . CLAUD PENLAND.

Tou have left me but this. f vour love end your trust:
The love that lies dreamless In daisies and dust:

. But over my heart, in the night of despair,
I shall feel the soft fall of your beautiful hair
Till 1 drift to God's Horning- - and meet with you there!

Copyrighted tor the East Oregonian Pub. Co.

The Older Boyw Conference for
Northern Oregon will be held here NoA LEAGUE FOR PEACE VS. PRE WAR STATUS vember 5. I and 7. Free entertain-
ment for all delegates and adult lead Use it as a LeautifierHOSE who have studied the League of Nations covenantT and have followed the discussions concerning the same ers is being provided In Pendleton
homes. They are also giving a 'ban

know there is not a scintilla of truth in the claim that a quet to all conference delegates Sat
urday evening. Cash Wood, secretary

Explaining the moderatefor the Y. M. C. A. for Umatilla coun-
ty. Is chairman of the committee on

"foreign council could order our boys abroad." They know
that the actions of the league council must be by unanimous vote
and that the single protest of the American representative could
block any action to which this country is opposed. )

arrangements and has a corps

SOAP and water has a most important
in preserving, the beauty

anJ fineness of the complexion. It re-

moves the coating of dirt, perspiration
and excess oil secretions which, with
all traces of roii&e and powder, must ba
washed away eery day. '

A. E. Yount, interestate Boys' sec

vite trouble. The tiny pores and minute
glands which male up the surface of the,
skin quickly become cloj&ed and irri-
tated. This clo&&in&, this irritation,
causes enlargement. This is the reason)
so many skins are coarse. Then when
the coarsened pores fill with dirt, black-hea- ds

result. Soon they inflame and
disfiguring blotches follow.

It is likewise clearly known that when the league council
retary, is arranging the program anddoes act its action is purely advisory and that each nation is left

to judge for itself what it can do or should do as to the use of
directing the conference. Mrs. Jean
Morris Ellis, vocational guidance ex

force. Should we enter the league the constitutional right of pert and character analyst, will ap-
pear on the program and give person

price ,

Users of Palmolive houU know why be can &s

bought at the price of other tojps.

Simply because Palmolive is to popular that it
forces production in enormous quantity. The
Palmolive factory woris day and nipt, in-

gredients are purchased in &i$antie volume.

The result is a moderate price.

' Palmolive is told by all dealers and supplied
in fruett-roo- size by America's most popular
hotels.

Neglect this daily cleansing and you uvcongress will not be restricted in the least. Under our consutu
tion that right could not be restricted. ' al advice and help to all desiring to

talk with her. Other prominent lead- -
ere are: waiter Jenkins, execuUve t)o your washing with Palmolive1 This is the view of President Wilson. It is the view of re-

publicans like Taft, Root and Wickersham who have always secretary for community service. Port-
land: and Norman F. Coleman. Dissiclaimed there was not merit m the omections to article 10. lhis dent of the Loyal Legion Loggers andis the view of all the nations, great and small, that have joined Lumbermen. Mr. Jankins is one of

Don't say soap doesn't agree with your
skin but go get a cake of Palmolive. Its
pure, mild lather is so gentle in its action
that it soothes1 while it cleanses.

the best song leaders in the northwest
and will have charge of the music for
the conference. Mr. Colman is a

Why it can't irritate '

Because Palmolive cSntains Palm and
Olive oils discovered 3,000 yearssag
in ancient Egypt.
Cleopatra knew their value they
served her both as cleanser and cos-
metic. Today their scientific combina-
tion in Palmolive Soap achieves the final

speaker of wide experience, well fit
ted to speak to boys. It is probable
that W. W. Dillon, executive secretary
ror tne interstate executive committee.

If your complexion is excessively dry,
apply Palmolive Cold Cream both be-

fore and after washing. This supplies
the lacking natural oil and keeps it soft
and smooth.

will be present and take a leading
part cn the program.

toilet luxury.

COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, U. S. A.
DrJEDS

Anna May Bca.lt y to Llda McDonald THE PALMOLIVEIJOO. NW 1- -4 NW X- -4 Sec 27. To. 1.
N. R. 35.

Dorothy Conrad to John Biggerstaff
18. E 2 SE 4 NE 4 See. .H. Tti. PALMOLIVE6, N. R. 29.
L. I. O'Hiara to Growers Storaee &

Supply Co. ,375. East 25 acres of NE
4 NW Sec. 33, Tp. 4. N. R. 37.
Albert H. Kirley to Leanor Parr

.500. Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 12 and
Lot 7, Block 13, Holdman's West Add.
Adams,

James B. Baker Jr. to Chas. E.
Welch $400 NH 4 NW 4 Sec. 21
ana sw 4 NW 4, Sec. 22, Tp. 1,
N. R. 35. , m.

SP.UXARDS, MOOKS CLASH
LONDON, Oct. '25. (A. P.) An

undated despatch received by the Lon-
don Times reports a ur battle
between the Spaniards and rhe Moors
in Morocco, In which the Spaniards 4

the league, ft one of those 43 countries now in the league would
have joined had they been forced to give up control of their own
armies. Who can imagine England or France joining the league
if by doing sd those nations were forced to give up control of
their armies and navies? Would peaceful Switzerland or neu-

tral countries like Norway, Sweden and Holland have joined
were there any truth in the claim made by our senatorial critics
of article 10? Certainly not. The fact that all nations of the
earth except Russia, Turkey, Germany, Mexico and the United
States have joined the league and have joined without protest
or quibble is proof positive that they regard the league coven-
ant in the same light as do the proleague advocates in this coun-
try.

The League of Nations is a machine for peace, not a league
for war. With the league in vogue there will be no wars and
very little policing to do because the very existence of the league
v ill insure peace in the same way that the police force of a city
insures the average citizen against the necessity of carrying a
gi a or wearing a suit of armor.

The league was devised as a protection against war because
V ar had almost driven Civilization over the brink. Even the
etrong nations of Europe were threatened with bankruptcy and
all were threatened with revolution. Relief was imperative and
relief from war, the danger of war and from the cost of arma-
ments can be had only through the very sort of work the League
of Nations was organized to perform and is'now doing.

Governor Cox stands for joining the league. Senator Hard-
ing is against it openly and flagrantly. He is not even for the
league with reservations. He mutters something about trying
a new move for peace but his proposal is impossible because ar-

ticle 20 of the league covenant bars members of the league from
joining any counter league.

If the country elects Cox we will take an honorable part In

a great constructive move for permanent peace.
Elect Harding and as far as the United States is concerned

we will be for the pre war status or something bo near it you will

be unable to tell the difference.
t

THEY LEARNED IT FROM HEARST
have been trying to look upon the republican cam-

paignWE with the tolerance, and even the sympathy that
an independent journal. Life would like to

say that the next best thing to voting for Cox is to vote for Hard-

ing, but it is impossible to say so. So far as concerns the League
of Nations, the next best thing to voting for Cox is to stay away

from the polls. We may get into the league in course of time,
whether Cox is elected or not, because the practical necessity for
entering it is so compelling; but the League of Nations is reputed
to be the issue in this campaign, and the only way to vote for,
that is to vote for Cox. .

' ,

Governor Cox represents the right position on that issue. 1 he
republican .position, except Johnson's, is disingenous, evasive

and insupportable. Because of that, the republican campaign
The covenant of theruns more and more to misrepresentation.

league is a pretty complicated document for ordinary speakers
to discuss on the stump. The republican management has rec

On November 2nd you will be recjuired to vote on the so
called Oleomargarine bilL The instigators of this vicious measure

(
; ;

would have you believe that its purpose is to regulate and license.'

ITHE'REAL' PURPOSE. IS TO KILL' A GREATfOP.EGOlf INDUSTRY

It is directed against the manufacture and sale of Oleomargarine, '
and all the many kinds of spreads used for bread by thouf

. ands of people in our state who cannot afford to pay the price ofbutter. '

lost 22 men killed and 105 wounded
the majority being native troops.. The
Moors are said to have suffered severe
loRRes.

Facts to Renamberf
I The OLEOMARGARINE BILL will

J. T. LIEUALLEN
(Democratic nominee)

3 Farther state legislation In the Saras
f theso-calla- d Oleomargarine Bill is not

accessary became the Government already
has 79 pages of regulatory and licensing
laws gorcming, the operation el this legit.
Imate industry. Deception and fraud are
impossible. ,

' 4 The Oleomargarine Bill is aa 'attempt
to dictate M yon wast yea shall at Shall
nqt purchase in the way of a spread for
your bread. .

Bet In any way benefit the Dairy industry
el Oregon by the implied strengthening of
the market or increasing the consumption
ef dairy products. . , ,

S 2 iTfce local butter industry Is entirely
regulated by national demand and the
manufacture and sals of Oleomsrgarina
and Notmargarinea can never, in the least,

svet the dairy industry in the state.

Ofaearaaiaf) Pains
Quickly Eased By Penetrating

Hamlin's Wizard Oil
A safe and effective preparation

to relieve the pains of Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Lame Back and Lumbago
is Hamlin's Wizard Oil. It pene-
trates quickly, drives out the sore-
ness, and limbers tip the stiff ach-
ing joints and muscles.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in (the medi-
cine chest for first aid when the
doctor may be far away. You will
find almost daily uses for it in cases
of sudden mishaps or accidents
such as sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
bites and stings. Just as reliable,
too, for earache, toothache and
croup. Always keep it in the house.

Generqus slie bottle SSe.
If reu srs troubled wltk conMlpatUa

or sick headache try Hamlln'a Wizard
Liver Whips, Just pleasant little plak
pills at drusgltta tar 30c

Candidate for Representa
tive irom Umatilla county.
Resident of Umatilla county
lor 57 years, i avors effi-Icien-

in office and strict ASSOCIATED INDUSTRIES OF OREGON, 70a Oregon BIdg. Portland, Oregon

VOTE 3OS XWO
economy m state and county
affairs.

Vote X No. 581 '

fPald Adv.
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CONROY'S CASH GROCERY
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41

m The American Legionm

ognized that, and has boiled It an aown to one propumwuu.
speakers tell their audiences that the question which they are
to decide is whether foreign governments shall order soldirs of
this country to forign soil to settle foreign disputes. Wander-e-- s

in the mazes of Mr. Harding's mind escape with an impres-

sion that he insists that Article X will be stronger than the Con-,;n- r.

it ro onHnrsP it. and will make it necessary to send

YOUR CASH WILL BUY MORE AT THIS STORE will give their firstits

.aEtas
American troops to fight in foreign quarrels without the consent

tf
furee that is not true, anybody who knows much about

the covenant or about the constitution is perfectly aware that it
m
P

Danish Brand Butter, pound ....i... ...L....:..60c
Sweet Spuds, 4 pounds j LT..........25c

Fancy Jonathan and Rome Beauty Apples, box....$2.25
Walnuts, pound ...35c and 40c
Try our Bulk Cookies, pound ..35c
CrUco 11-- 2 lb., 55c; 3 lb., $1.00; 6 lb., $2.00
Hills Blue Coffee, .1 1J,., 40c; 3 lb, $1.15

i oot true. No treaty can override the constitution, ana me con
.4;.,,;, nmnH that thP nrpsirient may not declare war with

m
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Rpsidps that, the covenant has of the winter' season onuut Lite tuiiotnv .J. . - .. k..rmric;nnc no-nin- Hrnwinsr an unwilling member into war.
IS
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its. v n,- - ..nMiPHn manntrora seem to believe that the article X

bugaboo, which they are working so hard, and their general mis--
. ... A. ..II In. O 4 f rtas Alnntinfirepresentation oi the league covenant, wiu jaot, uu ki s.mvu

4kof civ nf it will do the job. 26. Hoart nnnpr have taueht them what to say and how
New Dromedary Dates, package .;.....:.i..'..:..;....25c

j Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 for .......25c

l Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 roll .'....,1. ... 25c

Tuesday, October
at Labor Temple

til
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to say it, and they are good imitators, but their party includes a
! rtre nroportion of independent voters whose moral sense is at
i ! tn thp avemce. and who are liable to understand boa
Hich tactics, and may revolt at them. (From an Editorial in t
October 7 issue of life.) '

i Macaroni, Speghetti 'and Noodles, 5 lb.
Van Camps Pork and Beans, No. 2 tin .

j Hebe Miik, large cans, 2 for
Quaker Oats, largo package

The public is cordially Invited

...65c

...19c

...25c

...4Sc

...50c
...16c

promptly placed Goode under arrest i
fit
si

as i a .and a fine of 12$ followed. Goode irioinera rremium uts, square package.
bt-I- J KI.K TUTH: IS TAKEN

HELENA. MonU Oct. lb. (A. I

When Victor Gode Iried to sell J.
U of Helens. IS Elk teeth be
nas RiilHv ot nn error In Judgment for

professed Ignorance of the' law andjt8 Shredded Wheat, each .. ADMISSION Gentlemen, $1.10, including taxmux ui n.a uvdiui we una xrom an a seta SBIndian, who trld him thorn was ready
iBJEf!Xrtifi,!l,l!i"i.!iMj,,liSi" s'lfejismissiiann-sM- ivat f'Une rsrorn,- -
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